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Weeks Why nro you stopping?
Von didn't run over that man.

Swiftly I know It. I. Just want to
eco what alls tho stoorlng goar.

H INTOLERABLE ITCHING

"Just about two yoars ago, oomo
form qi humor appeared on my scalp.
Tho beginning wn3 a slight Itching but
It grow Btcadlly worso until, when I
combed my hair, tho scalp became
raw and tho ends of tho comb-toot- h

would bo wet with, blood. Most of tho
tlmo thoro was an Intolerable itching,
(n a painful, burning way, vory much
as a bad, raw burn, If deop, will Itch
and smart when first beginning to
lio&l. Combing my hair wan positive
torturo. My hair was long and tan
clod terribly bocauno of tho blood and
tcnbs. This continued growing woroo
and over half my hair fell out. I was
In dospalr, really afraid of becoming
totally bald.

"Sometimes tho pain was so great
thai, when partially awake, I would
scratch tho worst places no that my
finger-tip- s would bo bloody. I could
not sloop well and, after being asloop
a short time, that awful stinging pdln

would commenco and then I would
wake tip noarly wild with tho torture,
A neighbor said It must bo saltrhoum.
Haying usod Cutlcura Soap merely as
a toilet soap before, I now decided to
order a set of tho Cutlcura Romcdlcs

Cutlcura: Soap, Ointment and Pills.
I used thorn According to directions
for porhapB six wooks, thon loft off,
as tho disease seomod to "bo eradi-
cated, but toward spring, olghtcon
months ago, there was a slight re-

turn of tho sculp humor. I com-

menced the Cutlcura treatment at
once, so had vory llttlo troublo. On
my scalp I used about ono half a cake
of Cutlcura Soap and half a box of
Cutlcura Ointment In nlL Tho first
time I took six or sovon bottles of Cu-

tlcura Pills and tho laBt tlmo throo
bottles neither an expensive or te-

dious treatment Since thon I have
had. no scalp troublo of any kind.
Standing up, with my hair unbound, it
comes tp my knees and had It not been
for Cutlcura I should doubtless be
wholly.', bald,

"This Is a voluntary, unsolicited tes-
timonial and' r in writing
It, hoping my experience may help
Homcouo elflo. MIsb Lillian Drown,a F.D.I, Liberty, Mo Oct 29, 1909."

A Condition, Not a Theory,
A sociologist, in conversation with a

practical person from the middle wost
concerning tho labor problom In her
part of tho country thereby learned
tho lesson of tho situation.

"Aro thoro many mon out of work?"
ho askedj

Tho lady admitted that thero were
qulto a number.

"What," said ho thon, "do tho unom-ploye- d

do?t'
"Nothing," said tho lady. "That's

the troublo."Youth's Companion.

ED GERRS, "The grand old man," ho
Is called for ho is po honest handling
!!?"?? J" rncM- - Ho iy"i "I havo used
CU'UIW'B UISTKMPER CURE for 13
years, always with best success. It Is the
only remedy I know to euro nil forms of
distemper and provent horses In wimo sta
ple nayinc tup disease." 50a and ?I a hot-ti- e,

AH dniKsiitB.ior manufacturers: Spolm
Medical Co., ChcniUts, Goshen, Jnd.

Tho average man would not pen
Jure himself it ho pleaded guilty to
4he charge of amounting to but llttlo.

Thoresare lots of people who are
airraid to alt down nt a table with 13,
)but a hungry boy Isn't ono of them.

IJr'"!Ki Si,"1" Binder dear. Original
'Tin Foil Smoker Package, 6o straight.

Dut is dpesn') tako lpng to tame a
social Hon..

--THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH

BUTTERS

As a reward for its won
derful merit the Bitters has
become the recognized
leader as a tonic and pre
ventive of Stomach and
Bowel Ills as well as Chills,
Golds and Malaria. Try
it and see. All druggists.

a. a nMMaiaMn WntuaS.niitiinliii.Wull
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TO IRRIGATE BEETS I

Proper Application and Amount
of Waier Great Factor.

determines Amount or sugar p roaucea
per Acre ana atio or crop piooa- -

Ing Is Most Popular but
Requires Most Water.

In regions with insufficient rainfall
tho propor application and amount of
water Is tho ono factor that dctermlno
tho slzo of tho crop and tho amount of
BUgar produced por acre. Different
sections havo worked out tho problom
for tholr own particular ronulroments.
In gonoral throo methods aro in
vogue. Flooding in eomo ono of tho
different ways Is, tho moBt popular,
Furrowing by means of small trenches
botwoen tho beets, Is also n favorlto
mothod for summer irrigation. Hut
this way is usually confined to rcglono
which havo such hot weather In tho
summer that it would toIbo tho tomper--

nturo of largo bodies of wator to a
point dangerously close to scalding,
Ditching, tho third method, 1b a depart-
ure from tho furrowlng,pvrltos It. S.
AdamB, in uranga Judd Farmer. It
consists In putting In ditches olght to
twelvo Inches deep and from fifteen to
forty foot apart

In deciding on tho method to uso.
a growor Is confronted with sovcral
probloms. First of nil. Id tho amount
of water ho has at his disposal. Flood- -

ing rcquiros tho most, whilo ditching
nnd furrowing rcqulro about tho snmo.
Flooding requires tho most water and
n good head. Tho hoad must bo fair- -

y level and with no abrupt changes of
I

w .o ., ,muu, u.u muu
can bo prepared tho qulckos and
cheapest, and onco prepared will last
for several years. Tho method ro- -

quires less labor inandling tho wa- -

er and more territory,, can bd, covered
In 24 hours. One, or 'nt most, two
Bummor applications will sufQco.

Ditching is moro fat n spoclal meth-
od. Its disadvantages aro tho wasto
nf lnn.1 .,..... l, t.nnt- - I
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plications, as tho rccurrenco of irriga
tion is similar on soli which takes up
water readily, ns sandy soils or light
loams, or on land having a BUbsoll
Into which wator penetrates Blowly. It
Is moro of a special mothod, but whoro
It can bo used a comparatively largo
bond of water can bo handled, aa well
an a Binnll ono, much land can bo
gono ovor In n day, and but llttlo, If
any, moro holp is required than ln
flooding.

For moro work lu soctlons whoro
hand labor is high, and whoro tho
wonthor conditions nro notioxcosslvo,
flooding wlll'pr.ovp tho best method to I

employ, utilizing tho latest schcroo ot
sloping or blankQt.chcc.ks. . This ,fqrm
of flooding 1b gaining In. popularity,

no cnocKs gontlo qulto
to any figures

placod CO feet apart sideways, and
150 to 400 foot long. Two or

threo chocks nro contiguous end to
end. Tho wator is let Into tho top
check, and whon this Is full tho lovco
at tho lower end 1b cut and tho buc- -

cccding chock lllled, and eo on until
tho next ditch is reached. Tho checks
roqulro only small lovoos, fow ditches
and ono man can irrlgnto a compnra'
tlvoly largo amount ot land a dny, do
ponding, ot courso, on tho hoad of
wntor.

Tho secret of irrigation In sugar
beets Is to glvo wator enough bo thnt
(thoy will have plenty of molsturo dur
ing tho growing portod, gradually do
creasing tho amount ns tho tlmo ot
maturity approaches.

i Tho character of tho soil to largo
oxtont dotormlnoB tho nmount ot wa
tor necdod and tho tlmo of nppllca'
tions. Heavy adobes will often carry
a crop through with a Binglo wintor Ir--

rlgntlon, because of tho Blow
evaporation. Heavy clay loams will
often carry tho crop through with tho
wintor irrigation, Ab to tho tlmo ot
application, tho limits aro much moro
closoly defined lor sandy soils, and
usually a summer, and somotimos two
applications will bo ncodod to carry
tho crop to fullest maturity. In all
cases tho character of tho subsoil Ih

an important factor. Open subsoils
require thnt tho land bo Irrigated
of toner and "with moro wator; imper
vious subsoils nncoBBltnto caro ln ap
plying wator to avoid logging tho land,
tllUB driving out tho air with a conse
quent loso ot beets.

Apple Growing Essentials.
Tho essentials. ot successful npplo- -

crrnwlni; nro 1. A cnml locality, with" " "T - ' '
good Boll and good cllmiito. Vermont
In general, and especially tho Cham- -

plain vnlloy, supplies tho best of
ot thoso, 2. Good trees ot good
varieties. Thoso can bo had at vory
low cost. 3. Cultivation and fortlllia- -

tlon of soil. 4. Proncr and in-- '
tolllKont caro of tho trees, which In- -

clndoB nruninir. Bnrnvlnc nnd nick uc:
and laBtly, a good tnnrkot. which wo

rlcht at our tloora without nnv
exertion on our part.

Transplant Raspberries.
Raspborrles nhould bo transplanted

In ilin Btirlntr linfnrn thn ttnounrn ntnrt,- -". - -
IU v ""111 fcliu IUUID, MB Ull!lU41I
.1 I .1. I
IHUBU HUIO UIUIU, UUVJIV 111 Kiunill, mill
ns ono cannot nlwayB got at this
hahU If Its unmnHmnu rAll rvw..
transplant them ln fall.

Mongrel Fowls.
Tho mongrel fowl In not neon so

commonly as of yoro on tho farina, if
puro-brod- s aro no hotter layers, ono
tukoa moro intorpst In thorn
and this nlono pays for the oxtrn tlmo
and oxpenso neoded to procuro thorn.

VERY SERI0US S0,L trouble
Black Alkali More or Less Prevalent

In Arid. Regions Vegetation ,

Will Not Grow,

Dullotlns 1G5 and 160 by Dr. W. P.
Hcndden, of tho Colorado Experiment
station, deal with n very Borlotm soil
troublo, thnt Is moro or Icbb provalont
n arid regions. Vory many farmers

living In theso regions know of bnro
spots In tholr fields or tho flolds of
their neighbors upon which llttlo or
no vegetation of any kind will grow.
It has been common to consider thcBO

oaa as places whoro tho alkali comes
to tho surfaco and kills tho plants or
places where for oomo reason tho
ground has sooped moro than in other
parts or tho flold. Careful examlnn
tlons, however, do not Bhow theso con
dltlons to bo presldont. Doctor Head
don has discovered that tho real trou- -

bio Is duo to tho oxcesslvo nccumula
tlon of nitrates in tho form of salt
Peter in tho soil. Tho troublo soems
to bo Increasing rapidly in somo cultl
vatcd sections so that somo farms
havo boon vory largely ruined.

Tho bulletins also can attention to
tho fact that tho common while alkali
is seldom, If over, abundant enough in
tho soil to do ncrlous Injury to planta,
its presonco on tho surfaco simply In- -

dlcntlng an excessive quantity of wa- -

tor In tho soli beneath, which should
bo romovod by drntnago.

Thoso Interested In theso bulletins
may obtain thorn whilo tho supply
lasts by addressing tho Experiment
Station, Fort Collins, Colorado,

Fighting Witch Qraso With Corn.
Tho corn crop is a good holp In

flnlitlnrv fulltit rrt nun n re ns1 I ti tr in Tl
MKIHIlin TTtl rjllinni ((WU I 4 1 Sift VV

Waltor McKocn, tho well-know- n Maine
nBrlcuUurl8t, Ho rn,80H tho Com With- -

0ut th of t,,0 hnml hoo nnJ c,oanB
oul tho wltch BrnBB nt tho Hamo tlm0i
, , , 8Wcet corn fop tho
or hcavloHr , varletlos for ln
h lantfl inncck0W8( cing ablo to..,,.,.. , .u,u
docs tho grontor part of tho work ot
killing tho grass.

Tho land Is worked over and over
again nnd ln all directions nnd tho
Brass is turned and twisted in a mart- -

nor from which It can hardly recover,
Tho first cultivation Is dono with a
flne-toot- h cultivator nnd later a wide- -

tooth riding cultivator is usod the
rest ot tho Beason. He finds that with
such an implement ono mnn enn oasily
tako caro of ten acres. Thero 1b no
hand hoeing, tho woods nnd grass are
killed nnd tho ground Is proparcd in
tho best manner for tho succeeding
crop. Rest of all, tho corn crop

pays woll.

Lack of Figures.
Mnny farmors engaged in tho pro--

ductlon ot milk or butter, especially
thouo who havo herds of thorough- -

brodB, may bo porfectly satlsflod that)
their cattlo yield them a profit, but

Yet if brccdors could know oxactly
what thoir hordB, collectively and in--

dlvldually, wero doing, it would bo of
tho greatest valuo to thorn ln tho
work of ollmlnnting unprofitable cowb,
nnd finding rendy salo for tho surplus
nnlmnls of a paying herd.

The Hill System.
Tho hill Bystem of Btrawberry cul- -

turo is becoming moro popular ovcry
yonr, says a wrltor in an exchange.
Somo growors prefer consldorablo
spneo between rows and thon
crop tho first year or two. Today I
saw a very nlco patch with tho rows
about thirty lnchos npart and a row
of onions between thorn. Thoy mako
a very good combination.

FARM NOTES.

Rye cut at tho propor tlmo mnkes
vory fair liny.

When tho seeds nro rlpo, gather and
thresh from tho pods.

AspnragUB will transplant readily ln
tho fall by using a llttlo caro.

In all your fall plowing, plow tho
garden. Mnnuro it well and plow un- -

dor.
Hardwood Bawdust used moderately

for bedding will not bo injurious to
tho soil.

The proper storage ot seed corn la
vitally important with regard to Its
germination.

Wiiu uirus nro accronsing to an
nlarmtng extent ln every part of tho
United Stntos,

Tllo draining swamp land is claim
ing tho attention of progressive farm
ers moro each year.

Do not allow any of that corn crop
. - .. i - , in10 u l? w""1" """' wn 11 wm ,u.
uo necueu una wintor.

Places In which to storo soed corn
n tho fnl1 nro numerous, providing

inuro 18 l"3"1' 01 circulating air.
Thoro Is no question nbout tho suit

auionesB 01 corn mna to prouueo good
wheat; tho difficulty 1b to got It sown
" proper Benson.

VVcodB will bo loss troubleBomo noxyr on d Bod or BtubbH
m"u' ou cnn "IB0 nmni BUCU lnn
earner 110x1 Bpring.

It la tnar na Imnnrlnnt In ntnvmil
m trnm itin ....

Iu ,, ,rn,.. !w vm
I .... V . i

corn iiy iieatiiiu niter you navo cam--
I nrml itII.. r.u lnna In Mm wln.ln,,, U.l

rnnnnrv ntl,i Anin ,ih .nni- -
. 1

,ng covolopment that can bo watched
from day to day, will go far In rollov- -
Ing tluv of tho short and dark;
December days.

Artificial heat tor drying seed corn,
Is dangerous, as you uro almost suro
to get it too. warm aud start gormlna- -

.tlon, thon whon this germination la,
chocked it will nover start again and,
tho seed is dqad.

'i tiro run with tho in most instances they nro o

of tho land. Tbo lovoos aro ablo glvo proving this.
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TV HEN n boy's had a Rood
cr, he's got a good conscience;
nnd when he's not a good con-

science lie doesn't need right and wrong
laboled for lilm.

a. II. Lo rimer.

Fall Pickles.
To mako awcot pickles from cucum-

bers, pool, cut Into slices ot ono inch.
To each seven pounds of tho cucumber
and four pounds of BUgar, a pint of
elder vinegar, 12 wholo cloves, a
quarter of an ounco of Btlck cinnamon
and two blades of mace, Put tho asugar, spices and vinegar into a porco-lal- n

lined kettle, bring to tho boiling
point, add tho cucumbers and cover
and cook slowly until well cooked but
not soft. Put away until tho next
morning, and then boll up again.
Ilopont for another morning, then pile
tho cucumbers In tho Jars carefully,

ofand pour over them tho hot liquor.
Seal and put ln a dark, cool, dry

ofplace

Salsify Soup.
Cook tho root with codfish until ten-

der, put through a stove or rlcer nnd
to tho pulp add tho seasonings nnd
bind with a tablespoonful of flour and a
butter. A cup ot cream to threo cups
ot milk makos a rich soup.

Ironing Hints.
If a tablo cloth Is very largo, It is

better for two pcoplo to iron on it as
It dries out too fast.

Ironing must bo dono with good
tools nnd good light to bo satisfactory.
Havo ovcry thing at hand before bo
ginning. Liftlug tho iron as llttlo na
pos8lblo and pressing well.

T4 get a good gloss on tablo llnon,
tho 'hotter nnd heavier tho iron tho
better. Many flno laundresses who
aro employed to iron heavy llnon, run
it through boiling water, wringing
through tho wrlngor, then iron imme-
diately with hot Irons. Tho linen is
beautifully ironed nnd has all tho
stiffness required to keep it fresh look-
ing.

Colorod clothes should not bo
starched, as it fades dellcato colors.
Iron, when posslblo, on tho wrong
sldo, not using too ho't an iron. Table
linen, if starched a little, will keep
clean longer and tho stains and spots
aro easily removed, aH tho starch pro-vent- s

them from taking such hold of
tho fabric. Starched linen wears out
moro rapidly than unstarched, as tho
threads crack ln tho folds.

V V HKN you get into a tight place,
i v and overythlnB Boes against

you, till It teems as If you could'nt hold
on a minute longer, nover glvo up, for
mat's just tho placo and tlmo that tho
tldo'tl turn.

Harriet needier Stowo.

Aubergines and Salsify.
Aubergines, or egg plant, nnd Bnl- -

elfy, or vegetable oysters, aro now
found ln tho markets. Tho egg plant
belongs to tho potnto family arid ha3
aj flavor peculiar to itsolf. It Is grow-
ing in favor each year. Tho purple-skinne- d

variety 1b considered better
flavored than tho white. ,

Salsify has a flavor llko that of oys- -

tors, honco tho name, vegetable oys-
ters, and whon sorvod with tho addi
tion of codfish, when boiling it, tho
flavor is intensified. Salsify is a root
that must bo scraped and kopt under
water until ready for cooking, aB it
60on discolors. It should nevor bo
cooked in an iron vessel. ,

Egg Plant With Crumbs.
Boil an egg plant wholo without

paring. Whon qulto tondor, drain and
removo tho skin. Mash smooth, add
halt a cupful of bread crumbs, two
tahlospoonfuls of butter, salt, pepper
ana a llttlo grated onion. Fill a ba-
king dish and cover with buttered
crumbs. Bako until thoroughly hoat-cd- ,

and sorvo hot

Mock Fried Oysters.
Prepare tho salsify by scraping, boll

tendor with small pieces ot codfish,
mash, add bcaton egg with salt nnd
popper to season highly and n table-
spoonful of flour (this amount serves
for two cupfuls of salsify). Mold ln
flat cakes tho slzo of Oysters. Dip in
egg and crumbs nnd anuto in hot but
tor.

1 1112 sweet calm sunshine ot Oc
tober, now

Warms the low spot upon Us grassy
moid.

Tho purple oak leaf falls; tho blrchon
bough

Drops its bright spoil llko arrow heads
of gold. Dryant.

Celery.
Celery is such a wholeaorao vegota--

bio that wo should havo It otton on
our tablos. It is especially good for
thoso Buffering from rheumatism or
nervousness. Another qualification
which celery has is that it may bo had
at nil seasons, and usually at a reason-
able price.

This vegetable Is especially adapta
ble to combinations with fruits and
other vegetables us salad's, but served
as a simple relish it is perhaps best
enjoyod. A rathor jracomnion way

CABINET
of serving celery is to cook It until
tender, then sorvo it well seasoned
ln n whito sauce.

As a soup celery lends itsolf most
Bultnbly: Pound threo stalkn of cel-

ery in a mortar or grind through tho
meat grinder. Cook in n doublo boil-
er with throo cupfuls of milk and a
sllco of onion. After cooking half an
hour, strain and bind with threo table--

spoonfuls of flour nnd butter cooked
togother. Season with snlt nnd poppor
and add a cupful of cream. Strain
into tureen nnd servo at onco.

Ono of tho prettiest nnd most appe
tizing salads may bo sorvod by using
two or throo sections ot grapo fruit,

llttlo shredded celery, a fow nuts
and a bit ot mnyonnalso dressing, nil
served in head lettuce.

Celery Sandwiches,
'Take half a cup of tendor celery

and a quarter of a cup ot nuts, both
chopped flno (pecans aro especially
good), ono and a half tablcspoonfuls

mayonnaiso dressing, a daBh of
cayenne nnd a quarter of a teaspoon

salt Mix all theso Ingredients well
and uso.as n filling in sandwiches.

Baked Celery With Cheese.
Cook threo cupfuls of colory cut in

inch pieces until tender, Baiting tho
water in which it la boiled; drain nnd
sot asldo half a cup of tho liquid. Melt

tablespoonful of butter, add a table-spoonf- ul

ot flour, cook until bubbling
hot, then add tho half cup ot colory
wator and a half cup of milk. Cook
tljrec minutes and a add a half cup of
cheese. Season with celery salt, salt
and paprika. Molt a tablespoonful of
butter and add a cup of bread crumbs,
Put a layer of tho celery ln a baking
dish, then a layer of crumbs, having
tho crumbs on top. When tho crumbs
aro brown, servo. Too long cooking
wU spoil tho dish as tho chceso will
become tough and stringy.

Sweet Potato Pudding.
Peol and grata a pound ot sweet po

tatoes. Cream six ounces of butter
and half a pound of sugar, add al
tnrnatoly olght woll' boaten eggs and
tho grated potato; then add tho julco
and grated rlcd of ono lemon and ono
orange, one-quart- of a tcaspoonful
each of maco and cinnamon, a halt
tcaspoonful of salt and the Julco ot
another orango. Beat hard and pour
into n buttered dish and bako in a
moderato oven three-quarter- s of an
hour.

M. F WOMEN of the world would
devoloD a senso of beauty,

would apply It, llrst to that body which
Is tho fairest thins 3od evor made; sec
ond, to tho nt clothing of thnt fair body
In all honor to tho immortal soul within:
third, to the encompassing household
walls, with which so many of llfe'a ten- -
ilcrcst hours aro passed and such liign
duty dono: by this three-fol- d expression
of beauty, tho beauty which la truth and
right, thoy would do more to elevate tho
roco and purify politics than even tho
right of suffrago will accomplish.

Holcn Campbell.

Raisin Pe.
Tako one-hal- f cup ot raisins, ono

cupful of wator and three-fourth- s of a
cup ot sugar, ono tablespoonful of corn
starch, yolks ot two eggs and the
grated rind of a lomon. Cook all to
gother, except tho eggs, add tho lemon
Julco and tho eggs nnd cook enough
to Bet tho egg. Fill a baked crust and
cover with a raoringuo.

Seasonable Suggestions.
The season of tho golden pumpkin

nnd tho sweet potato is hero and tho
tlmo for making mincemeat. Of tho
making of mincemeat thoro is no
ond; but none except mothor's over
tnBtos quite right.

When buying pumpkin for plos, tako
ono that is heavy for its slzo. Cut
open, remove tho seeds, paro and cut
in rather flno pieces. Put ln a granlto
kettle with JuBt enough water to koop
from burning; simmer for sovoral
hours, stirring occasionally. When
cooked quito dry, put through a sieve
and it 1b ready for tho plo. A cup of
pumpkin to a pint of milk is good
proportion. Season with salt, a

of ginger nnd half a tea
spoon ot lomon oxtract.

In propnrlng mincemeat, tho pro-
portion of ono part of cookod chopped
moat to two parts of apples chopped,
splcca, sugar, raisins and orango peel
to taste with sufficient cider to mako
ot tho right consistency. Cook to
gether slowly' until thick.

Sweot potatoeB are vory nlco cooked
with tho roast and baBtod with tho fat
whilo cooking.

Olazed aweot potatoes aro another
favorlto. Boll tho potatoes with their
Jackets on, thon peel nnd whon cold
slice: put In tho baking dish and
basto with sugar and butter.

Catsup.
Cut pooled, rlpo tomatoes into slices

and put ln n stono Jar a layer of to-

matoes and a sprinkling of salt; stand
asldo threo days. By this tlmo thore
will bo fermentation. Press tho to
matoes through a sieve and to each
gallon allow two toaspoonfuls ot
ground ginger, a tcaspoonful each of
cloves, cinnamon and nllsplco, a quar-
ter of a teaspoonful of cayonno and a
tcaspoonful of whito poppor: bottle
and seal. Catsup may bo mado any
tlmo during tho wintor, using the
canned tomatoes.

WELL AT LAST.

Terrible Kidney Trouble Cured After
Doctors Gave Up Hope.

Mrs. F. M. Hill, 188 W. 10th St,
Waterloo, Iowa, says: "It makes mo
shudder to think of my awful suffer-
ing. I waa languid and weak and nov--

or freo from dull
pain in my back.
My hands puffed and
my foot be cam o so
swollen I could not
wear my ehoca. Tho
kidney eocrotlona
wero painful and
frequent in passage
I gradually grow

weaker until tho doctors gavo up hope.
It was thon I began with Doan'a Kid-
ney Pills and soon Improved. Con-

tinued uso cured mo."
Remember tho namo Doan's.
For salo by all dealors. 60 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Too Free.
Seymoui" What caused tho Allcorao

Llfo Insurance company to fail?
Ashley It was altogether too free

in accopting risks. I don't bellovo it
would havo even refused to Insure the
llfo of n turkey tho day beforo Thanks-
giving."

What Murine Eye Remedy Does to
tho Eyes is to Refresh, Cleonso,
Strengthen and Stimulate Healthful
Circulation, Promoting Normal Condi-
tions. Try Murlno in your Eyes.

Capacity.
Knlckor How many will your mo-

tor car hold?
Bockcr Fiv and a cop.

Bore throat leads to Tonsilitis, Quinsy
and Diphtheria. Haml'fis Wizard Oil
used as a gargle upon the first symptoms
of a sore throat will invariably prevent
all throe of these dread diseases.

Thero is said to bo a professor ot
languages ln an eastern college who
has mastered all tho modern tongues

except his wlfo's.

Mm. 'Vlnilow, Bnothinc- - Rrniii.
For children toethlna, oftoD3thOKom,

colic ou boUlei

A conventional man Is ono wh'onvr'
action you can predict ahead ot tlmo.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar
is made to satisfy tho smoker.

Silence may glvo consent or it may
glvo offense.r 65092

Given Away
For forming tbe most words with tho
letters contained In tho two words:

VICTORIA CLEANSER
This great educational contest will

terminate Norcmber 10th, 1010, so sit
down right now and write out your list.

We want to make

CLEANSER
The Most Extensively Used Cleans
er on tne Market. This eontest Is ona
of tbe means we are employing to do It.

Go to your grocer and ask him for a
can of Victoria Cleanser. In this can
you will II nd a coupon entitling you to
enter the Content.

Fill out tlio coupon and mall It to us
with your list. If your grocer doesn't
handle Victoria Cleanser, send us bis
name and for yonr trouble we will boo
that yon are supplied and you may
enter tho contest.

VICTORIA

CLEANSER

Is the latest and
greutcst on the
market. When
you get a can
use It on nn ar-
ticle cleaned
with any other
cleanser and see
how Victoria
Cleanser will
Improve It.

Aa prlorty of
data Is a condi-
tion ot the con-
test it will pay
you to act today.
Write

VICTORIA CLEANSER CO.

ft Finest Christmas Cards ft
U Very Qoictit Gold Emboued BU

rhls grand smortmsnt of Wmost bautlrol Christ- -

mil i'oit Cardi, la lovsir colors ana eiquisite com
inboaaad ilnslmi. all different, extra Una oaalltyi

prettiest and moit attractive collection ever
to Introduce our eardi quickly wo send theso

rarda nnd latest price list prepaid for only lOmnta.
Dcyuiour uaru uo., uepi. u. aujiauu, una.

Q'WATVTP-- lB not recommended forJ VITX ovArvthlnrr- - hilt If vnn
"DOfinP havo kidney, liver or

bladder trouble it will be
found Just tho remeAy you need. At drug-
gists In fifty cent nnd dollar sizes. You
may havo a sample bottio of this wonder-
ful new discovery by mall freo, also
pamphlet telling all about It.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co., TUngbamton, N. Y.

PARKER'S "
HAIR DAL8AM

CUasMt sad buutirica the ht,Promotu a laxuilmt rrotlh.
Wvmr Tails to Iii'store anyllir tpa Youthful ColorT
Cum dlioul l, hair faUUut.

fOcithdSljOOM DrunrltU

10 name
to remember

ten you need a remedy
for COUGHg qnd COLDS


